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REJECT FODDER BASIS 
Of WAGE AGREEMENT

the » sge deaiaode 1
of lesgaheee worker*, held is Loedee 
the doeken’ tepewetative wss asked' 
if these workers weald accept a sliding 
«rale, based as the east ef living. The
representative replied that he weald Stand By Labor Congress and A.
sot insult ktn satoeisles by asking then ¥. Ot L. and Maintain
to aeeept a “fodder basis * ' of wages.

The theory that wages should rise
One ef the big 'things developed by and decline with the roet ef bring Is This is a eirtieal time in the lires of 

the war as a .tahUmr ef industrial sow referred to throughout tirent Brit the workers Labor must awaken and 
. militions was the seed for a more ei ate as “a fodder basis. “ The workers act at once, is order to proterl its in
traded adoption of the principle of eel are asking by what right akoald others ,lent rial welfare, la order that it may
mettre bargaining. decide for them what in. a luxury.aad hare the eoatiaued well-paid work

The War l,abor Board of the United what is a necessity They pel HI out which it had during the past four rears.
Mates, which was created by proclama that other classes are never questioned „ order that it may continue to enjoy 
tiou of the President, for the purpose is this respect, and that the living the comforts which good poy. good 
of adjusting disputes ia war industrie*, standard of these elasoeo is Bet based hours, sad eeastsatly improving work- 
derlared as its first principle “ the rigkt on what will "keep them ia eowdi mg conditions kavr enaldol it to enjoy,
ef workers to organise in trade unions tiea." .a order tkat II may continue to hold
and to bargain collectively through The workers are rejeetiag tke old the high Jdaee ia the community which 
chosen représentâttvee is recognised notion that they shall be considered „ ha» attained. All of the great prog 
and affirmed. This right shall not be apart from all -other classes, rather „„ which it has made ia in danger,!
denied, abridged, or interfered with by than be permitted to set their own Bv 0w1ag to the «étions of unscrupulous,
ike employers in any manner whs Iso ing standards. Bed Minded, Black Hearted, Yellow
ever. “ ----------------- ------------------ streaked Agitators—would be imitât

The use of a union label, shop card [)[)ITIOll I 1 DAD ,n *-#e'Be sad Trotskv.
or working button to designate the pm KKI l|\H IJlKIlR We are under the impression for a
duet of trade unionists or their out- moment that you intend to break away
ployment in an establishment is pred IÇCI ire M A |U 1 CF CTA from the policy of the Dominion Trades
voted ii |»n s trade agreement, carrying ljJULu IfVillITLJl V end Labor Congress, which has safely
with it the collective bargaining ^ii n s iiAnni/t » « a /viras tad sanely guided Canadien labor dur-
eiple, with all that this implies. > L Q VIIkINi, 1 P a 1,1 Ir i»g the stressing period of reeonstrue _ _When an appeal ia made to give pref » f* » ViVIliU LiLuuUUL put jB ,|liartcrs the Straight ■•dSHSHSHSHSES2SHS2SESSS«!SHSZSHSZSHS2SHSHS2SZSHSHSZSHS2SHSZSHSES2S2S2S
.reaee to the purchase of commodities -------- Trade Unionists have taken things for 1
l>earing the union label or a shop where Qyy, (JonjerTktivM and Rad'*«l“ granted, and failing to attend the meet .

!» rlrti “ displayed or a button worn s_ rjnitad in Snonort of ings of their onions, the “Bads’’ have 
'» distinguish membership in n trade Lenmue of N lions been eoustnirtlv working and agitating
union, it is a request to reeogmxe a and ia some eaass been sneeesafnl in
fundamental principle of the trade PnsInnH thsi I .«her transferring the support to the
'"t'ndeTtVeM^ewr^tntX' w^' »' »" P"-H* sad - ,|-,-e.hle shsdi-s of >1*8 How long are you gSing to stand
era have a full and equal opportunity »*»■«■' h»« united in .ssuan.e of a J’^ere‘cunédUn'wwrkin.^.n'to ".T 
*• regulate iheir hour, of .abor and ™ «-»d hi. trade union meeting sad see
wage scale as. except this measure of WsjETu akLlTTUlrt ! * it that the ev.ry radical move is de-j
justice is accorded them, there can be [***“?J?' '' ? *7 th„ fenled. Stand by the Dominion Trades
no union Inbel. shop e.rd, or button ,„d Congrem n.d the Amerienu
agreement with an employer L»ho* *,w*’ v-btor ally no this latest F,.<(era'ion of l.at>or, and thus win im

Justice and equity are therefore mauifesto may be regarded sn nn offor p|ev,meaU ,oelinHPi and th<, already
guaranteed to three who use their pur . .. . , high ^sitioo »f labor ,n Canada be
chasing power in favor of the trade . r "T L -ma.ntamml -Cana.lian Imbor Press......
agreement, as exemplified by tke Union British Labor is for the Isoague. Only 

1 Label, shop card or working button, sa “-rtsin SoeisHets, pro Bolshevist. end
well as high class workmanship and 0,h" habitual calumniators have stnv BOUI ABU 8HUK 
humane treatment, and in addition to *» 10 «he friction that British ]
this is the satisfaction of knowing that wne divided on this point. They
a consistent demand for labeled goods have said, for example, that the Labor
strengthens tke trade agreement pria Forty whs against tke League. Yet, The general executive hoard of the 
riple as well as the Union Isabel. nothing could be further from the troth. Boot and Shoe Workers' union reports

In s veto in Parliament nothing coulil1 that on January 1 of this year "wo
be further from the truth. In a vote in had 231 active chartered locals a»
Parliament only one vote was raised in against 175 local anions January }, 
the Labor Party against the League, ,,,lg> witll a net „f 14,434 mem
and that one emanat' d from a Glasgow lienl for ,h|. y(,ar
pro Bolshevist. Ciaeianati shows the largest percent

British Labor, or rather its lender age af increase, “due to a considerable 
ship, may have been divided on the | „„ tk, “to the
question of «taming the war, but ,1 woml„ ,tit,h„, eho, for the erst time 
know, the reev.t.b.hty of another war ,h<. „ „f ,h, Knight# of uhor, j
unie» «me »rt of nrneh.nery is erent h(ive manifMted iateTe,t or
cd which will minimise, if not elimm . ~ ,
ate, the pore, hi lit y uf war. - ■

The present manifesto is signed by 33 1 «ubetantial increase to wages and » ,leecMit, of living up to their pledged ST. LOUIS CENTRAL 
lenders of British* L#bor including *U i*»®**1 reduction in hours were eecnred. ^ worti when agreements are signed, but T. A L. UNION WILL
the most prominent. Amo^g the signors Ke*wrnl membership ih congratule? {|,t»re aro instances where violations START CO-OP STORE
are the conservative as well as the radi-1 ^ because of the spprwiation of Ihè 
cal lender*. We find the most radical of

» ! WORKERS MOST 
- DEFEAT EVERY 

RADICAL MOVE

THE UNION LABEL 
GUARANTEES THE 
TRADE AGREEMENT
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THE CUT RATE SHOE STORE 1
At a hearing

\

Mens' Beaver Brown Blu. With Welt Soles
$7.95 Justice and Equity Insured To 

Those Who Use Their Pur
chasing Power.

..LHigh Pod- 
Labor.This Shoe is built on a comfortable lust, with Jjvodyear welt 

■ole ; an ideal shoe for general purpoees The value 
ia «Mily worth $9.50. OUT ftATK ..................................J

lion 01 CanadianS7SS f.

Come while the 
picking is good. 
Our Spring Cloth
ing has the punch, 
the style and price 
that ia right

", „.!T ■■■'J=
■SilThe CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. z > I!ft.10173 101ST STREETNEXT JOURNAL

fj

Suit* $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 to $60 
Overcoat* $30.00 to $55

The Boston Clothing Store
Jaipur at 99th Hurt Bra.

HOW TO CLEAN YOUR WALLS

USE ABSORÉNERed
Gives Your Walls a Re-papered Appearance

Also Cleans Your Window Shades

Try One Tin of Abeorene, 36c, and you Save Money.

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10154 101st Street

WORKERS' UNION
REPOSTS GAINS

One of the Surest Ways
to a woman's heart lie» through 
the kitchen utensils. Good meals 
cannot be prepared tastefully 
and properly 
kind of cook 
hand. They are the neceaaary 
equipment for an up to date kit 
ehen. Without them a woman is 
unhappy.

unless the right 
ing utensils are at

AUSTRALIAN JUDGE 
SAYS EMPLOYER WILL 

HAVE TO GIVE IN
>

REEDS BAZAAR"The world is talking about a better 
; world for all after the war, not a worse 
one," said Justice Powers of the Au*- 

j t ration federal arbitration court at Mel 
bourne, in setting a wage for carters 

[and drivers.
"Employers and governments," he 

said, "will have to recognize that men 
are not going to live on less, and let 

* their families hv, cm lean than a fair 
regimen of food beeause they kail to 
do so during the war. Nor can they 
continue for long to use or patch up 
their old clothes as they have had to 

«do in war time.
"The evidence submitted to the 

y court from time to time show that the 
e ] people are living on less food and using 
BV j less clothing since 1914."

I103» Jasper A\ 
Phonos 4486—4866

have been made. While these violations
Conservatives, Arthur Hendereon. | times? The Whitley eon,mitt,«e reported « ^ u^'bL^ndo^d

bands with that most conserva ’ " "’ r,,iafor,!,.', strikes were started in departments of imd" appelated a committee to make
of Ratals, J. Ramsay McDonald. re‘",OTe" shoe f.etorier, and the executive hoard lhl. c.Tration effeetive. vJLTS

ÜSHSâand Philip Snowden, indicates their;*" ^ *» "•*•*** condition* of a I shoe work tara the ra.titnt.on creer to the ImaH |
present unsnimitT eepted by the opposing sides. era, and not of any special branch. directors.

IHTBRNATIOHAL DETECTIVE 
AOBKCY

Si III HT PATttOL SERVICE 
OMee ruses SIM Ri/bt Phene MSM 

4M Tsgl* B14(, Bjsmatsa. Osas4a

Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUK Advertisers The individual who thinks he knows
it all has the most to learn.

In America the American Federation î— 
of Labor long ago ranged itself on the - ^ 
side of a league of Nations. Only the 18 
Radicals, the Protestants, are divided iSQB 
on the subject. Generally speaking, the gag 
Socialists regard the League with su*- 188 
picion. If the sentiment of the general SBk 
radical movements could be canvassed ignj 
it would probably be found that they (M) 
were opposed to it.

This sentiment is carefully, though 19 
not outspokenly, fostered by such ISJP 
• ‘journals of opinion" as the New Be SK 
public, Dial, Nation, Survey and Call. ||ggj 
And their attitude is best expressed in < « 
the words of the critic, W. J. Ghent: | 
"Has Mr. Goropers done this or thatî I J 
If so, he ha* but shown again his in- | \
nate, inflexible reactionism and the ty L j 
ranous hold he maintains upon the. ” ; 
I/abor movement Has he done other- ! I j 
wise? He but reveals himself once more ; L I 
in his ancient character of an unprin- j k 
cipled opportunist dosperatetly striving > k| 
to buttress his tottering throne." WelSS 
wonder how these professional oppon I M 
cuts of the American Federation will j m| 
view this singular unanimity of Bril-1 Jsv 
ish Labor, including, as it does, the best Mj 
thought in the Labor party?

A copy of the manifesto issued by j igae 
British Labor will be found in another 1|H 
column of this issue.

Spring Time is 
Re-Furnishing Time

For some time now you have been promising your
self a NEW PAIS of CURTAINS or a NEW RUG.V

This Is A Good Time To 
Have This Attended To

m /

LABOR REPORT SHOWS 
THAT BRITISH ANTI-

STRIKE LAWS FAIL |
vThe report of the British ministry of ; mi 

labor shows that anti-strike legislation luj 
even during the war failed of its pur- | «¥- 
pose. Under the munitions of war act, t 
1915, compulsory arbitration was intro- i m) 
duced in the munitions trade* at the iBi; 
option of the board of trade and strikes j 
and lockouts were prohibited. Despite i Ml 
war conditions, it is stated that this I P

\ ■>

We were never in a better position to supply your 
needs in artistic but reasonably-priced draperies. 
We also are showing R splendid assortment of 

FLOOR RUGS—all moderately priced.system had “only a qualiled saeeess.” |
Corn meriting on this report, tke Loo- f| 

don Times says:
1 * The fundamental objection to any ' Gl 

scheme for the compulsory prevention j W 
of strikes is that no statutory prohibi- j 
tion and penalties will deter men from K4 
striking, if they are so minded. Ex per- j as? 
ienee in other eonntries demonstrated 
this fact before the war, and exper
ience in this country during the war, I 
when the patriotic impulse was strong, 
clinched the argument.

“If compulsory arbitration failed to j, 
prevent disputes ia a time of national 1 
emergency, what hope is there that it.1 W 
would be more snceessfnl in normal H

Blowey-Henry Co.(3

is 99to JasperPhone 9355
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UNION MADf

REGISTERED TRADE MAW

PANTS
“They wear J 

longer because 
l they're made 

stronger"
J, . ' ' : . V “ ; \

■

The
Gmr VvtstEBs Garhem Comrvny Ltd

HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO. 
All lines of Electrical Repairs, 

Contrasts, Fixtures. Supplies.
Phone 4871 Might Phono 8878 

__ 10883 Jasper Avenue

,4
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DON’T
DELAY

Field Drug Co., Ltd.
Phone 4454Bell Building: 10137 101st Street

NOW OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
with ■ complete line of

QUALITY DRUGS,
SICK ROOM NEEDS,

FINE TOILET GOODS,
DRUG SUNDRIES

Doctors Prescriptions filled by qualified druggists.

Field Drug Company, Ltd.

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10288 101ST STREET PHONE 2113
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